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AMONG TUB OIlUltCIIKS.

Ml.l.AXUr. 01' JVI.'M.V -- .VJ vommi:xts
ox nr.t.wiovs Tones.

What I. of Minim Inlere.t ti tint Varlou. Do- -

noiiilnalloii Holy lh) el "'" Holiday
Sua of Cold tint rrlie.

Nome Aiir-nlulr- of Clerical
Intercut.

Tlio lliri'0 greater lmly days which Itiuiir-dinto- ly

follow Christum I My SI. .Stephen'
Day, yesterday, SI. John, Ihti F.valigollil's
Dny, y, nml thu Holy Innocents

occupy n Milium hat rt'innikiiblo posi-
tion. An Hplrioopnl writer, nfler rt'ft'ri llifc to
Hiofnct thnt lla-do- r nml Pentecost have molt
two, nml Christmas three festive dnys follow.
Ing, suy ! ' Hut nt Faster mid Peiitifont the
days at o connected l.y unuio with the festival
Itself, whciea, nt Christum they nioiww-elate- d

with thu mimes of Mints, In addition
to thnt continued commemoration of the
nativity which belongs to Ihcntns to the other
duysoftho octavo." Ouo explanation of this
It Unit Christ King tin) Head to which nil
the niomliors are Jollied, thioo kinds of mem-lor- s

nro Joined to Illm In martyrdom, ns
mystically signified hi the Hong of Songs
(v. 10.) hy the words, ' My Beloved It vvhlto
anil ruddy, nml thoiiilofostiunong ton thou- -

KMIll."
Cold Chiirche. Complaint d or.

From Hip l'hllnilclililii Ledger
It (loot not appear fiom the published nt

In the Clntinnnll t'niimrm'ui of the
brief last lllncor tlu hmh1 citizen, Houbcn
Springer, whether tlio cnthislnil (where ho
first felt the ehlll thnl vvns the warning of
ilenth) vvns too hot or loe fold.

Tho actual miw of hit do ease, thioo
ilayt thereafter, wnt only guessed nt
hy hit attending physician, nml wnt sup-
posed to Irosnino ilogeuorney or disturbance
In tlio heart's action. It limy hiivo been
inorelyn coincidence In point oftlinoth.il
the fnfal symptoms weru first felt during Hut
tlmo of hit Hit to the church building. Hut
it eallt nttvntlon to the fact, that nt thlt tiiuu
of year the most of mieh edifices nro kept
cither entirely too hot or too eold, nml In
lint few Instances nro projiorly nrrunged for
the occupancy of n largo number of pontons
In their winter clothing. They nro more
often oxer than uuilcrhcntcd, mid In thalcnsn
tlio congregation runs the double risk of
sleepy Inattention to the service nml of n
sudden cooling nlf nftorwnrds on going out
Into tlio air. Whereas, In the dnuip or ehlll
old churches of HiiroiM-- , It tt the custom of
tourist visitors to provide themselves with
extrn wniiw nml toot Manner for going in
out of thostrrcL If It It not cosy to regulate
the amount of heat nml ventilation prnicrly,
then It should become the custom in tint
country for congregations toil rest neisjrillng
to the reputation of the edifice. For chili
lloor niiJ draughty utiles extra w nips and
well protected loot" gonr would be In order.
While for tlio structures whcrontimuicrhcata
prevail ueloak room would lion good annex
for those members of tlio congregation w ho
will not dlsrolio themselves In their hiws.
l'hyslenl, nt well ns spiritual health should
Is) the result of the .Sunday or week day

on ehureli sorv ici.

vvi.vir .si:..s.iTH.s.
Iter. II. libber Nruton rinally to lit laki ii In

llHIIil.
'nun the o York ri.rrrsimiidcoeo.

Hnv. H. lleber Now ton U turuin in hot
wntor. Ho sconn to have liken advnntago of
thondvent nenson In his eliuivh to ilerluro
that the "doctilnoof the soooml coinln-- t of
Christ," In which his church mutt doveutly
lielloves. It hut nn old wife's fable which lilt
own modern learning hat ovoluteil out of

Thlt hat proved n llttlo too much
even forllioKood nature of hit isinsurviitlvo
brethren, nml they now think Hint ho
"oiiL'ht to be ashamed ofhlmself." Homo of
the lirethren think, and nK':ik xtill nioro
Mtronnlv, and there is not the Hll;hoit doubt
that Hrother Newton will have the chance to
Klvo mi account of himself lieforvmi ecclesias-
tical court. They ileelun1 that the church
has now onlv Its choice lietwecn two thiiifr
to reatllrm tlio old din-trin- of tlio fathers, or
to adopt Now ton's panacea of "nn organic
reorgaulratioii of huinaii society" ns
Its 011. Assistnnt Hlsbop Potter
hntirouoonntrlp to the West I milt, nml
wlllbo absent till the latter part of .January
nml in hit absence It it lmiossiblo to do any-
thing. At noon at ho leturnt notion will be
taken to corner the nlleed heretic, mid this
tlniolt will be pushed by Dr. Dlx nml other
eminent Kpltcopnl elercyincn. Thlt time
Mr. Now ton has jono so tar thai ho will liml
no defenders among the clergy of the church,
nml the likelihood is that ho will be

or deposed fiom the ministry. In
that event his church will hecedo from the
Kpiscopnl fold und sot up mi luleienilcut
Hock et Itt own.

KnUr-opa- l flnliii Aiiiotit; Ilio I'lillarlunH.
From tlie .Vow York Sun.

Ill Ikistou Hov, l'hllllit llrooks draws
nbont lilin n congregation largely composed
of people who Inherit n prejudice against the
Trinitarian laitli. In u Unitarian city ho it
liv far the inorit esteemed or clcrgymou, tlio
templet'of worship nt wlilch nro proclaimed
the doctrinet or Channingnro poorly attended,
whiloMr. Hrooks prenchet ulwavH to great
and most fashionable audiences. Tlio clungo
which hat coiuo over Hotton, the l'urtalu
capital, during the last gcucratloult Is very
striking ho far ns Hi ooclosiastloal hymiMthlet
uro concerned.

A few wcekHngo, In u Massachusetts vil-

lage, nn Kplseopal church ofgre.it nrchitcctu-ralbeaut- y

wnt dedlc.iteil with more than
usual pomp and ceremony. It wnt tlio girt
of ngeiitlemnn who erected hi it a monument
to the memory or hit wlfo. Hut not only wat
hIio a Unitarian who belonged to n family of
Unitarians, but houlsolsfjl'lhat faith, which
formerly stood in total opposition to the the-

ology lilschureh It built to preach. Hurd by,
too, Is the old homo of Jonathan IMwnrdi,
who hated nil Anglicanism with bitter
hatred.

,!oeith Cook Crtulietl Again.
Mr. Joseph Cook nddrotiscd the Congre-

gational club of San Francltso the other day,
urging Its members to htand up for orthodoxy
no straight as to lean Imckwurd, denouncing
the "new movement" In theology unspar-
ingly, nml declaring that the editors et tlio
three most prominent Congregational journals
nt the K.ist were hoblgotoil in their ndlior-enc- o

to the "now movement" that they would
not nllow criticism ofittoentortlielreolumns.
After ho slopped tnlklng the club pretty
unanimously nml emphatically expressed the
licller that hit statements were not correct,
and ouo brother naltl they were "ridiculous
and absurd in the extreme."

vi. r.n ica i. a .i:ci o rr.s.
y hlio fMHS V Singular "Krror or n llurr.ilo

Cliorlsl.
A lot of girls wore practising nomo choral

plcet for the forthcoming Christmas services
tn the Kiiug and luxurious Trinity chapel of
IlulTiilo, X. Y. Hrother Dlx it nolhiiif; If not
intensely literary In hit worshipful duties,
nml ho wat just tickled nlmott to death

ho hnd liecn nblo to borrow some
inuslo written in the mlsxal Htylo or the

sixteenth century. A lingo imgo of the prec-
ious incloilv. with notes us big at nlaiiuos,
and embellished with heads of Haintt
mid angclt, wat displayed on nn ensol
in front of tlicm. Thoy w ore expected to

mightily over thlt trensuro el art and
religion, nnd rnlso their volcen roverenlially
to the mummllled tune, Thero wnt ouo girl,
a high, squeaky Hoprnno, who eeined to
have a vocal explosion nt a certain point,
sending one nolo up like n sky-rock- Dlx
was a little startled, unit let her try It over
und over again, but ever witli the same phe-
nomenon. " I liegyonr pardon, M 1st Bophle,"
ho Kaid, blandly, "but where do you find
that note away up lit hlghfl?" Sho gazed
ilxcdly nt the organ sheet or inutlc, with itt
cotiglomerntlon of notes and cherubim.
Then she omitted ato-h- e and said: "Well,
doctor, If I haven't been singing the head of
that buld nngol overy tlmo I catuo to It 1"

Tom ouo on liim.cir.
Ilonry Ward Jleochor It ovldently not

blind to the tact that the member of hm con-
gregation sometime!! glvo thomsolvci up to
nature's sweet rettoror. Jloro It a gootl storj
that prnvot it, from iiw own niw : " A rogb
input of lumbermen, big, tall fellows, six.
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foot-fiv- from Mtilue, wuio putting through
Hrooklyu In Yii There were nlxitit 1,000 In
nil, mid I marched them up to Plymouth
church, Invited tlmiii in nml gave every ninii
of them a whole HOnl with n cushion In It.
Thoro they nil natwlth tholr kliiipsnekH on,
nml I got on the platform nmf began to
pronoli. My friends, it's the only tlmo in my
lire I over preached u whole congi ngntlon to
Mooti."

tutvnvn srr.s.
Tim ArritiiRrinont. r.irOmrrrrliiR lm Pallium

on Arrlitilnliop Itynn.
Tho arrangement of the dutnllt or the ccro-moul- ot

liicldout to the conferring of the
pallium on Aichbithop ltyaii, to be hold
Nundny, Jauunry tth, hi the Philadelphia
Cntliodrul, hat not been porfoclod. It it
understood, however, that HlshopO'Ilarii, of
Scrnnton, will celebrnto the pontlllel.il high
inaxs, nml Arehbtshoji Corrlgnu, of New
Yoik, will dellvor the itildrcss. Aichblshop
Oibljons, of Haltlmoie, ofikiato In the coro-luon- y

of iuvostiiro, although Hint function
jiroiorlv pertains In the jirolato who colo-brnt-

the mass. Many of the hlornrchy
from the various dlocosos hnvo Hlgnlliod their
intention tn be iireseut.midto ennbln at mini)'
as K)ssihIoor tliolncnt clergy to attend, the
Archbishop will ituthorlri) Hicm to dlsciio
vi Hit the hist matt on that Sunday.

A lloolii In rutin.
Since It hat been undorttood that

Cleveland vvlll nttend the New-Yor- k

Avcniiu Presbyterian church, Wnsh-Ingto- n,

1). (.'., the demand for pews tlioio lint
Ihx'oiiiu much greater. Tho chinch isover-llowln-g

now, nnd vvhon n lepiescntallvo or
flovcrnor Cleveland called the other day to
eo about securing a place for lilin, the imslor,

Hov. Dr. W. A. H.irtlett, proposed to give up
hit own hiw In the middle aisle In order to
ncTonunodnto the coming president.

Ctirl.tiui In 1'url..
Thero wat a Christmas trco for Alsnco-I.o-r.

miners at the Illppodromolu Pnrlt on Friday
night. Tho great building wat crowded to
lit utmost rapacity. Fully 11,000 porsom
wore present and thousands wore uuablo to
gain admittance. Mosdamct I'orry, Kostner
I'loiiuct presented the toys, clothing, etc., to
the people. At the American church on the
Avcnuo Hoehe a collection vvns.taUen up for
the benefit or the Knglish poor.

A Drrorous Cnlebmtlon.
Contrary to oxiwtatlon the O range doiuon-stratlo- n

nt Ilarlior Orace, Now rouudlaud, on
Friday, paned oil" quietly. About 1,000
Orangemen paraded thtougli the strooLt, but
they abstained from Intrusion on their oppo-
nents' ground, nml any hostility on the part
of the hitter w as prov eutod by tlio prosouco of
n strong force of military and xl ice, aided by
the presence of n war ship in tlio harbor.

DriHMCil liy tlio llWltop.
Tho iippcarnnec of Ilev. Aloxauder It.

Cmwfonl recently before the altar or the
chapel annexed to the Ilplseopa! at
Fnmt street mid txihigh nvenuo, Phltndol-phln- ,

In an intoxicated condition caused grc-.t- t

comment among the congregation nml hit
immediate resiguntiou und departure from
tlio city. Bishop Stevens hat signed nn olll-cl-

document dojiotlng Mr. Cmwfonl froiu
theniinlstrv of the church.

I.utlirr.in t'ultj.
The results of thooflortslatelv putlorth ly

the delegates from all the Lutheran svuodt
Mouth or the Potomac, to tecognizotlio South-
ern general synoil. nro nt surprising ns they
are gratifying. Tho basis of union was
adopted Willi u unanimity scareoly ever
found in similar oisieslnstlcal conventions.
Tho adoption of this baslt by the district
synods will place the now general body In
tlio foremost rank of oonftwslouil Lutheran
boil let in America.

lUo.llt Atrocities
A niimlwr nl bandits entered a Catholic

ehiiniiand the housn orthoprlostntCartolot,
in Spanish Oalicla, ror the pueposo or pillage.
Falling to got money they lied the priest
iua heap of straw mid buruod him to death.

Look out for linj;eroiH I'lur.
Aii incipient ronil.igr.UIou hi a Hrooklyn

church last Sunday sUrtsd from an lion line
which was in contact with timber. How
many niiirn smoke Hues have similar con-
tact or clov proximity ? Look after thorn.

A Double I'attonilo.
Tlio Hov. A. Marcallut who was recently

called to the l'rosbytoiian church in Atglen,
hat also received ii unanimous call to the
church In Christiana, l'a., These churches
are united in one pattoral charge.

Ao.o)iiiim1 ltutiop of NntchltorlioA.
Dr. Hurler hat lieen appointed Catholic

bishop of Xiilrlillnchc, Louisljiia.

a iiocToirs ji.ii-onrr.vi-

A Itciuarluildo (', of 1'unili.U ltultliitfrrom llloott rolviultic.
Dr. Hoorgo II. Atkinson was Instructor in

gcnlto-urinar- y sin-gor- at the Leug Island
college hospital, house surgeon of that insti-
tution nnd holder of a largo general practice
in Hrooklyn. In August last ho attended
three iiiticnUatllictcd with poisonous dlscasa
and performed operations ujioii them. Ho
did not notice while ho was doing thlt that
he had a very small scratch above the
knuckle on the second linger of thu right
hand. A few weeks Inter, however, this
scratch attracted hit attention by doveleping
Into n sore and spreading. Then ho began to
treat it, but did not roeogulzo it i origin oven
then, for the were many cjusoj from any
of which it might have sprung.

About two weokt ngo ho began to feel a
lost of power in the right leg, This spread
to ills right iirm. llo lo.ired that paralysis
wat coming utiou him nml ho tried to light it
oil', but one morning, u little inoro tlinu n
week ago, lie nwoko boron or jiower to move
hit HmlHorurms. Since that time ho hat
been steadily attended by nomo or the liesl
physicians ofXctr York nnd Hrooklyn. All
their ctl'ort.t have boon In vuln npparoutly, for
ho has sunk. Tlio seat or the trouble is in
the brain, mid that it lint resulted from blood
jiolsouing there can be no doubt. Three
days ngo the patient's tongue vvns paralyzed.
Ho It conscious, however, nnd communicates
with hit w ifo by signals, such nt moving hit
eyelids or opening or closing his left luiml,
which ho ran yet move. Thoro is no case
proiiselv like this in tlio annuls of medicine.

3lotitrf.ir Splendid Iro Castle.
Tho contract for the loe hut lieeu given out

ami the work commenced on the Ico "Con-darn- ,"

or cairn, about to Ikj eroeted on the
Chumps do Mars, Montreal. Tho structure
it to be round nnd tapering to u point, Its
diameter at, tlio luso measuring 60 root, and
its height 75 feet. It will be built in n series
ofhoven stories and lluishedupwitliacrowu,
nnd it is intended to ropresent one of tlio old
Kgyptlun castles, w hicli nro named Condaras.
In the construction of tlio mini 12,000 blocks
of ice will be used. On the topmost block n
colossal liguro of a snow suowshoor will be
placed, holding hi ouo hand n torch, the
lnttor lighted nt night by electricity.
LMectrlc light will also be used to illuminate
the enirn from the lusidoof tlio structure,
which it Hanked with eight turrets Inuring
too llags oi various nciions. vv orK nas niso
been begun on the ice palnco to be erected on
Dominion snunre, opposite the Windsor
Hotel.

Iliirnt WtdlnrinjIugKaiitii (iuiia.
Thrco eases of serious burning on Christ-

mas tiny uro reported from the suburbs of
Hostou, in which tlio victims were drossed
at Santa Clans and were engaged In distri-
buting Christinas presents. Mr. Walter (1.
Mcdregor, a prominent citlrou of Hrookllne,
was Inking presents from n Christmas trco nt
ills house, when ills false board took ilro
from n eaudlo and ho wat badly injured. Mr.
John W. Fixter, of Salem, vvut similarly

llo was drossed in a suit of cotton
batting. Ills Blecvo caught llro rrom a taper
and ho wat very seriously buruod nil over
bolero the suit could be torn from him. A
young man named Crosby, In Hovcrly, lost
lilt hair and eyebrows and had hltfucoand
hands blistered in the samu way. Ho will
probably lose hit eyes.

Anthony Cointtock Insetted.
A suspicious Ikix wat taken to Iho Amerl.

can tract society's office In Nassau slrcot,
Now York, Friday morning, nnd Mr. An-tho-

Coinsloek, upon exaniinlng it, found
that It contained mi Infernal machine, charged
with nitrla neld and iriuiDowiler. Tho ma.

, I'hlnolsbollovod to have been intended for
Mr, Coiustock.

LANCASTER,

HAPPY MTTLB CHILDREN.

Tiinv.i: vi:hy vi.vahast hvsuay
HVltOOL i:HTi:UTAlNMi:XTH.

nt. John', taitlii'raii. HI. lolm' Kil.roml nml
Trinity Lullirrnii Humlity School.. In

IV.tlvo Array Young nml Old Kidoy

Ttiniiiiirlvr. nt Mimmrrrlmr Halt. '

A largo niidlouro assembled nt St. John's
Lutheran church on Tnosdny evening, the
occasion liolng the minimi Sunday school
entertainment. Tho church wat handsomely
decorated. On the railing of the nltnr wore
garlands of green, In the rear or the pulpit
wat a lurgo green cross, nbovo which wns a
wreath and In the wreath wnt n star. Tho
rollowing wat the programme of oxorclics.
All the piirtlclpantincqultlrdlhemiot vet with
credit :

rnooiuuMK. ,
Ovorture " Knrlmnlnioiit," Oro lietttn.
Anllivm " llnrk 1 Die llcnilil Angel. Hlnj,"

Cliolr.
HcrlpturB llcudltn;.
1'raycr.
HIiiRliiR "Amitiid the Clirlstinat Tnc," uun-da- y

bcliiMil.
Iteoltntlon " Come, l.ltlle I'copte," Ijiiim Ir-

ving.
Itocltntlon "OiiCnrtatinai Dny," Lulu Man-on- .

Uhllil' Soiib Jolly Old .SI. Mrlinlm," Katie
linns.

DIulOKue of Flnuers Twclro l.lltle (ilrlt of
In rant .school,

" Long-- Aro on Chrl.ttuiis" tnfiiiit Hchonl.
Iterltntlon "Tlin Tlirre Klni?," David M'lil

invcr.
Anthem" It Cmo Upon tin Midnight Clear,"

Choir.
(election " Mnrltnnn," Orcliflstra.
Collection
AilJrciMroni Clirlttinni Fostlvul Nora llrown.
Hliiffliiff Tlinnlcs m to Ooxl," .lumlny School.
Itccltntmn " Ono I.lttlo Mtocklng.'' btcllii

Ostur.
Itccluitlon " If I vrcrn hiintn Clam," IMIlli

Sencr.
Host Holo Tim Piiliiin," John 0. Wnrfel.
Iterltntlon "Tho (,'hrlitinas Prnycr," llertln

llrosliis.
sinKliiff " Wo t'mlso Tlieo," Siindiiy School.
Itocltnllon "Tho Unity's Htocklni," Hoy

stall.
Uocltillon- -" Why llto Mht Wus Dark,"

llcrtlm DoAnvon,
Klnictiur "Trlliiito of I'mlse," Snntlny srhnol.
Itocitutlnn " Tlio Holy Crom." Itcillxil Otter.
sinning- -" Itlng the Hell, for Christmas"school,
lleniUne "Tho Chrlttiiins LeRcnil," Ainolla

Snyder.
Anthem" Hark I What Mean Thoo Holy

Voices," Choir.
Itccltntlon " Chrlttmiu Day," Santo Ilursk.
Slii(ln(t "Cnlm on the I.lst'nlng linrof Mght"

Choir und Sunday school.
Hocllatlon "Sanlu Chilis' Dream," Albert

Alt.rlillit.
overturo "Crown of Oold," Orchestra.
MliiKliiK Anel Oiinrdtnii.," .ttiiulay kchnol
lU'ncdlctlon.

Trinity Sunday School.
Tho main department of Trinltv Lutheran

Sunday school were the pnrticixints In the
third or thu Christmas festivals this season.
Thoy assembled In the school room nnd nt
7:15 marched Into the church nnd lllod by the
altar. At the scholars passed tlio altar, they
dojiosited a special gilt in money, for tlio
benefit of the seminary. Tho jirogrammo
consisted mainly or the singing of ten carols,
nil of which vverovvoll rendered. Hctwecn
each enrol Hov. C. I. Fry made n brief com-
ment. Tlio audience wiis very largo. Tho
next musical ovent at Trinity w 111 be on next
Wednesday evening in the chapel, under the
auspices of tlio Junior Missionary socloty.
when a cantata, entitled "New Year'a Kvo"
will Is) rendered.

St. tlollll's 1'pllCOJMl.
Tho annual entertainment of St. John's

Kpiscopnl Sunday school was held on Friday
evening, in tlio lecture room of the ehureli.
Two largo trees were erected und those were
tilled with the gifts or the members of tlio
church. A number were also received from
Mrs. Youngman, of liiiladolphl.i, a former
member of tlio church. Tho progrnmmo was
made up or hymns ami carols, scriptural
readings and an'addross by the pastor, Hov.
J. W, l'ratt. Onoortho features of the enter-
tainment was the singing by the infant school
of "To-da- y In Ilcthleliem hear I sweet nngols
singing." Tlio school was led by Mrs.
Fnlincstock, who was assisted bv Mlssos Lou
Fahncstnok nnd Mnrylloyor. Tho gifts were
distributed after the tlrst part or the carol
"Oather round the Christmas tree."

During the evening Mr. W. F. Umble. on
licliairot the teachers, presented Hov. Pratt
with a basket or fruit.

Tho Sunday school is in u proiperous con-
dition, und Is steadily growing under the
supcrintendaneo of Hov. Pratt.

vmi.intr.x mahiso mj:iu;i:
a I'lIrnant Kvridiic at Mifiiuerilior Hail I'ao- -

loiiiiini. aiui iiniKing
Tlio "IJinder Fost" or the I.nncasier

Miennerchnrat their hall last evening was
much onjoved by the largo audtouco in

It consisted or u pautomimo by
the childien, one or Havcllo's, cntltlod " Tho
Living Stntue." It was preimrod under the
direction or Henry Huhlc, and the man-no- r

in which the children carried themsolves
through the piece rellectt upon them a grent
deal or credit. The pantomlmo por-
trays the oft-tol- d tale of a htcrn father
who millet upon a suitor whom
his daughter disllkos. Tlio final success of
tlio acceptable lover it brought out in very
prcttv style. Tho parts were taken by Mas-to- rt

Iteichinnmi, llocfol, Hatier, and the two
Loguomid Hlcker boys. Master Hocfel, ns
the lierolue, made up in very fomltiiuo fasli-Io- n

mid acted in true feminine style.
After the pantomime was concluded, pros-cut- s

of candy nnd fruit were distributed from
tlio two Christmas trees on either side of tlio
stage ton host of little children, who were
made very happy thereby. Then the daneert
took possession of the floor, keeping tlmo to
the sweet strains of Taylor's orchestra until
an early hour this morning.

ClgnriuakerV Hull.
Tho clgarmakcr's of this city hold a ball iu

Hotliweiler's hall, West King street, last
evening. The attendance was large and
everything passed oil" pleasantly.

A Tumi) Way or 1'rovliig hLI.ott.
(leorgo Sowert, aged 20, is lying Friday

evening at the point of death In I'ottstowu,
the cllects ot'a shot inlllcted by himself. Ho
is a young mechanic, employed nt the works
or tlio 1'ottstown Iron company. On Christ,
tuns ho took hit cousin, Miss F.ttlo Millard,
out sleighing. On the road ho talked love
to her, to which she refused to listen, and
tlicv muirroUed. When ho said sood-bv- o to
her, ho remarked : "This it tlio last sleigh-rid- e

you will over take with mo until you
go to my riinoral." Karly on Friday young
Sewert's uncle, witli whom ho resided, heard
a pistol shot and round hit nephew weltering
iu lilt blood. Tho wound it in hit right side
and the bullet almost passed through tlio on-ti- re

iKsly. Sovvortsaid Hint ho committed the
deed out orpuro love for his cousin.

KnlghU of l'ytlda. Olllccri.
At the meeting of Inland City Lodge, No.

83, K. of P., hold on Friday ovoulug the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
term :

Past Chancellor Howard L. Zoo!;.
Chancellor Commander Honry lk'kman.
Vlco Chnncollor H. Frank Zoolc,
Prelate 1C. Grelvor.
Master-at-Arm- s Martin 11. Horr.
Inside Guard Jero. A. Adams.
OuUldo Ouard Hartley Megulrc.
Kcoper of Hecord nnd Seal Jero. IUfe.
Master or Finance J. H. Markley.
Master orKxchonuor John ICeudlg.
Trustee M. J. Weaver.

Commendable Iurly Clottug.
A movement Is on Toot nmong the mer-

chants of the city to close their stores at six
ii. in. from Jan. 5 to March 15. It Is veiy
proper that this should be done. It not only
relieves tlio much-worke- d employes, but is a
saving in gasandwenr-and-teartoeinploycr- s.

Tho few who shop In the evening could with
llttlo iuconvonlcuco do It In the day time,
nnd have the additional satisfaction of know,
lug that they wore ministering to tlio com fort
or others Iu so doing.

Cleveland llcndrlck. SjhlrU.

Clovclaud Hendricks Shirk Is the iiamo of
a llttlo boy whoso arrival blessed the family
of II. E. Shirk, of Hphnitn, on Tuesday. II
thore It anything in a name, the boy's sue-oc-

In llfo Is boyend per adventure

A Lonely Light.
Only one gasollno light was reported as

not burning on Friday night.
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Hie (Irnrrnl Moi-Irak- lloiiilholilrr I'llnn lllll
III i;iilly to I'orrr lour,

A bill III equity wni flksl In Iho Unllod
SUilot Cliwilt Couit olllco Phllndclphln on
Friday, on Iwhnlf or A. T, Antelle, Wharton
Darker, Chariot L. Horla, It. II. Coinegys,
Thnnins MeKcau, Samuel It. Shlploy, II,
McK. Twombly, John Waiuimaker, Kdwnrd
S. Wliolcn nnd Chariot H. Wright, against
the liilludolplila and Heading railroad com-wn-y

nnd Stephen A. Caldwell and Ocorgo
dolt. Kclm, Its reeelvors, and the FIdollty
Insurance, trust nml safe doimslt company,
trustee, under the general mortgage of the
Heading company, dated July 1st, 1874, nnd
Intended tosoeuroC0,000lKiudsortl,000oach.
Tho coniplaliiant.s claimed to represent
f2,600.000 worth of fi",000,nilO worth of Ijonds
Hint had been lsttied, and alleged that the
defeudnutt had not IssiusI the remaining
KJ5,000,tXK) worth, and could not do so, except
to retire or pay off the existing prior mort-
gaeo loans. It wnt also averred that a stipu-
lation of the general mortgage agreed to by
the company mid the bondholders on Juno
Wth, 1877, relatlvolotho payment of sinking
funds had not been complied with for Iho
years lSl-'2-'- .T and 't It wat further
nverrod that the company wat unable to pay
the smut niontloiiod, and that, by reason of
the dofnult, the trustee under the mortgage,
or a receiver toboap)ohitcd, bad the right
to soil the property mid distrlbuto tlio pro-rood-s.

It was nskod thnt defendants be made
to apjienr and aim we r ; Hint the rights of the
complainants Ik) declared j that a rocolvor be
appointed to take possonloir of the property
of the riuil, nnd that general roller Imj

granted.

I.AXCJSTKtl'M tlTKKARV ClltCLKS.
tioinoor the Illitr.loni of IVnil Willi Tate

for Itook.,
It is said that the snlo or hooks and pictures

for Christmas prosentt In Iineuttcr was
larger this year than over before.

Tho Institutions on Colloge hill will !o re-
opened for the winter term on Thursday,
Jan. 8, when the address will lm made by
Prof. W. M. Noviu.LL. I)., on "Tho Two Lit-orn-

Soelotlos."
Hon. Jam os V. Wlckenliani, L.I D., who

h nt present engaged on his history of educa-
tion In Pennsylvania, Is talked or at the
nonilnco of hit party Tor the seat In the city
school board made vacant by the death of
Joseph Samson.

Ono of the featunii of the Jlefonnetl
Church Messenger' Christmas number was
the poem by Prof. Novin, on tlio
third page or 's lNTi:t,Mon.vcnit. An-
other wat the Christmat Illustration which
adorned the Mcssciiner'a tlrst page, designed
by Mrs. J. H. Klollor, of tills city.

The CI iotjophlcatsoei.il ion mct'last ovcnlng
nt the rosldcnco of Mrs. ICato A. Miller, No.
WJ North Dukostrcot. Tho jaior wat read
byW. V. Hcntol, on "Tho Hngllsh Con-
stitution." Tho next meeting of the asso-
ciation will be at Mr. Honsel's and the inpor
will be road by V.. K. Martin, esii., on "Kng-land- 's

Commercial 1'ollcv."

Mnsonlc Oinccri InttnlliMl.
At the regular stated meeting of Caslphla

lodge, No. Ml, F. A A. M., of Mount Joy, the
following oillcert were elected Tor the ensu-
ing year:

Worshipful Mastor llarrv L. Stager.
Senior Wardon Heuben V. Krlncr.
Junior Warden Milton C. Howmnn.
Treasurer Hcnianiin M. Grcider.
Secrotarj' William M. Spora.
Trustees Levi HIcktoeker, Harry S. Staut-fe- r

nnd J. M. Dunlnp.
Hoproscntativo to (iranil Lodge Jaiuos V.

Zleglor.
Tlio ofUcors wore installed by William A.

Morton, district deputy grand master.
The meeting ovor,thc members nnd guests,

among whom were n number rrom thu citv,
sat down to a line supper at Harvov F.
Shellv's Hod Lion hotel.

Oil In Janctttcr Count.
I'ruin the Ml. Joy Herald.

A year or so ago there wat a good deal of
excitement about nil having been found in a
well in Stackstown or Ilidgovillo, near Bain-bridg- e.

Though little hat lately been said
about it, at leatt iu print. It appears the sanio
line quality of oil It Mill round thore at
formerly. It comes up through a liolo drill
in tlio bottom of the well of about ,10 foot iu
depth.

A lease or the prcniiset has just Isjen taken
by M. X. Hrubakor and D. It. Holler, ori.an-disvill- e,

who will at ouco make a thorough
test by "boiing for oil." On Tuesday Mr.
Hrubakor showed us a bottle or tlio oil which
ho took out of the vvoll on that day. It was
not nt pure iu the specimen we had seen bo-
lero; yet It was much clearer than tlio ordi-
nary ci title oil. Tho matter it In enterprising
hands and we shall soon know whether the
Garden county is also nu "oil region."

Ileal UiUto Sale In tlio Lower Unci.

During the last week the rollowing sales or
real estate vv cro made In the lower end :

A farm or 130 acres near Kirkvvood,in Cole-rai- n,

was sold by W. A. Oalbraltli, atslgneo
or Joseph Hobinsoii, to Lovi Ilinehart for
J02.V.O per acre.

O, J. 1'. Haul), assignee or Daniel 11. Sehuer,
sold the property in l'don township, known
ns the Mnv post olllce, witli 33 acres, to Lizzie
Irwin, offspring Grove, for?32i50.

The property ore. D. Gall, of 19 acres, near
Qunrryville, was withdrawn at ?J,150.

Along the SiMiiucluinna.
The ice in the Susquehanna broke up nt

Wllkesb.irro, Friday night, and Jammed be-

tween Plymouth and Nntitlcoke. Tho water
hns i Iseu twelve feet above low wnter mark.

Hailing on the Susquehanna is said to be
doomed. The two bridges nt Ilarrisburg
hnvo considerably reduced It, nnd now that
the piers of a third have been built by the
Vandcrbilt people tlio lumborincn say that
the danger or collisions will make it uti-sa-

for them to raft, nnd they will hnvo to
pationlzo the railroads.

Hit With nu i:init lieu.
A hid named Doer-oi- residing in the

Eighth ward, was very seriously injured on
Christinas afternoon. It appears that a young
man named Cunningham ami Jerome Fry,
had a quarrel about a keg of beer, nnd In his
ungcr Cunningham threw the empty keg at
Fry. It fell on Doersnm's right hand and
mangled two lingers. The wounded hand
was dressed by Dr. Warren. Complaint was
entorcd before Alderman Patrick Donnelly,
of the Kightli ward, but on Friday evening
tlio suit was withdrawn bv the prosecutor.

Pellio Ciuf.
Challet Filers, Jucob Banner, Joseph

Duval, Charles Mustollo and Julius Wank,
burnt, wore eommited to the county prlton
thlt morning by Alderman Hiirr for llvo
dnya.

John Guudakor, nt tested Tor druiikonucss
and dlsordotly conduct, wat committed for
tw ciity-fou-r hours by tlio same magistrate and
Patrick Conley a stranger paid costs.

Eighteen vagrants who lodged at tlio
station house lust niglit were discharged this
morning.

This morning Alderman Spurrier sent
drunks to Jail as follows : Thomas Mouo-ghn-

todays; John Hitch, a; John Welsh,
jj, ami .Martin uiooiy 30.

llit.liiCM Tioublm.
Tho solo of the personal property of Jaseph

Herzog was concluded last evening and
ulKiut 3,500 was realized. Nearly all of the
stock wnt purchased by Dana Graham, the
execution creditor, and it Is said ho will eon-thiu- o

his daughter, Mrs. Herzog, in the busl-ncs-s.

Tho sherlll' v sold the personal prop-
el ty of Israel H. ltohror, fnrnior, of Jinn- -
helm township.

A Lane-lat- er Honorary Orator.
At Iho third anniversary of the Hock

Point lycouni, lo be held in the Ilothcl
church, Maytown, l'a., on Thursday evening,
Jan, 1st., lbS5, Wm. N. Apple, esq., of Lan-
caster, w 111 doliver the honorary oration, the
subject of which Is A Year's Flight."

letter Stay at Home, John.
From the Lancaster Inquirer.

John A. Holaud, of Now Holland, Is a
candidate for Scrgeant-at-arm- s or the House
of Rojiresciitatlves. Mr. Itoland Is a mem-
ber or the Republican utato eommitteo from
this county.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

MXKTtXH Of rm: OJ.lt vum.iv
unovxv coMfAxr.

I'ortonal and Loral Item. Around tlio Town
Itcllglou. Inlelllirencc Item. In tlio
Atnuaeinent World The Flr.t Tram

Crowes the Itlrer Ilorougti Ilrlrf..

Itegiiliir Coriripnndctiro of IxTiLUaexcrn.
Columdia, Dee. 27. At a mooting of the

trustees of the old Columbia Public Oroiind
company, at J. C. rfnhlor's last ovcnlng,
Fred. Hucher was elected Judge and Joseph
Tyson nnd William Hoyd, lntpoctors for
next Saturday's election, when threotrustcos
nro to lie elocted, the terms of Jna A. Slndo,
Jainot I'orrottnt anil J. I Pinkorten, expir-
ing next week. Tlio nominations have not
yotboou inndo. A statement of the doing of
the trustoot for tlio past year will be printed
and circulated next vvcok.

Mult .
Tho Columbia band hat entorcd complaint

against the Kelly ,t Connorvarloty troupe,
for damages to a bass drum, which had beou
loaneil the company by the bnnil. Ofllcer
Wlttlch Is on the case.

William linker brought suit against the
trustees of Ollvo nranch lodge, No. 77,
Grand United Order of Colored Odd Fellows,
last evening, before 'Squlro Frank, linker
claimed eight weeks' sick bene lit, but as the
constitution requires a inombcr to be confined
to his house, It was rcfusod. Suit was then
ontcrcd. A. J. Kauffman, esq., for the lodge
quickly sliowed that Haker was not entitled
to the benefits and had the case dismissed.

1'er.onal and HoelaL
Miss Aunlo Kunkle, of Ilarrisburg, is the

:ucstOflior aunt, Mrs. Henry Hlotz. Miss
Cunkle formorlv resided iu Columbia.
Mr. F. V. D. Miller is on the sick list-Mi-

ss

Jcnuio Taggart, ofWost Cliostor, is
stopping with Miss Annio Zook.

A sleighing party from Marietta and two
from Lancaster, visited Columbia last even-
ing.

Columbia ladles and gentlemen now hnvo
the coasting fever. It Is certainly a henllitnil
one.

Miss Irene McClure, or Ilarrisburg, Is vis-
iting Miss Amelia Wilson.

llellglout Intelligence.
Tho Christmas entertainments of the Cook-ma- n

chapel and St. Paul's 1'. V.. Sunday
schools last ovcnlng were largely attended
and proved Interesting In the extreme. Tlio
former was held in the chapel, and the latter,
after Christmas carols bad Ix'cn roudorcd lu
the church, In Vigilant hose house, whore a
beautiful Christmas tree had been erected.
Horo also the children amused themselves
witli games, etc.

Mr. James Zergor, of the Gettysburg theo-
logical seminary, will otliciato in St. John's
Lutheran church, atlO&Oam.
omd7 p. ui. Tho usual services will be held
In nil other churches.

Arautementii.
M'llo Hhoa, tlio famous tragedienne, will

make her tlrst bow to Columbians, in the
opera house, on Saturday ovcnlng, Jan. 3,
ls85, when she will give her original

of her latest drama "Yvonne."
This actress it so well known that surprise
will be caused ifonly n 'Tair-size- d audience"
greets her.

"Uncle Dan'l," B. McAuley, passed
through Columbia to York, yesterday.

Tlio Columbia polo team again easily
showed tholr superiority over tlio Metropoli-
tan club last evening by winning three out
or rour goals. Tho Mew were glvon the first
goal, as the Columbians refused to claim a
foul when it liad been made.

Note. About Town.
Mrs. Samuel Sumpmau, or Ironvillc, dlod

yesterday nt her home. Sho will be interred
on Monday ut 10 u. nu Deceased vvns aged
about 40 years, nnd leavota hutbaud und
seven small children.

Suecossrul revival meetings have been held
in Ironville during the iiast week. Tho
quarterly courorenco is being hold It
will lie continued

Tlio Koeley stove works are having n holi-
day until January 5th, 18S5.

Six farmers attended this morning's market.
A row others wore In town, but disposed or
their goods at stores. It was the poorest
market, Markotinaster Briner says, ho over
oxiic rlcncod.

Tho president or the Huntingdon Driving
association, or Huntingdon, Mr. Geo. 1

Gage, was a former superintendent of the
Heading et Columbia railroad.

Harrison llinklc, who has been ailing for
some months past, was taken to the Lancas-
ter hospital this morning.

Louis Lvlo fed smoking tobacco last even-
ing to his chickens, mistaking it for poultry
Teed. No bad Directs were experienced.

On Christmas night an intoxicated mau
from Lancaster insulted a Columbia lady
at the rink. Ills name Is not known, but ho
is by sight, and should ho again be caught iu
Columbia, ho will be n sight to sco nftor some
or our young men are through with him.

Probably on Monday Columbia ice mer-
chants wifl begin filling their Ico liouses.They
are now engaged In cleaning snow rrom tlio
ice on the Susquehanna, Tho lee covering
the river is llvo Inches thick and is of an un-
usually tlno quality. Tho first team of tlio
winter from York county crossed the ice this
morning.

bainuel Small' Christina Cldrlly.
Tho venorable Samuel Small, of Yoik,whu

has been distinguished lor his private chari-
ties and ids many ucts of public benevolence,
has added another to ids many good deeds
by formally presenting to the trustees
of the Homo for Friendless Children, of
that town, a large substantial building, front-lu- g

on Philadelphia street. It It designed
for a school room mid hall on the second
story and a playroom on the first story, wiUi
other apartments of convenienco, verandas,
etc. It is substantially built of brick, Is well
lighted and ventilated and furnished com-plet- o

witli all modern appliances. It is con-
nected, with vvido verandas, witli the caiia-clo-

threo-ster- y home, which Mr. Small
twenty years ago erected on a beautiful plot
of ground comprising several acres near the
centre of the town, and presented to the
trustees as a homo for frlendloss nud orphan
children.

At the dedication of tlio now building many
person interested iu the institution attended
tlio exercises, mid tlio generous donor, though
ttl years of ago, wns nblo to lie present and
take an active part. It was a beautiful and
touching sight to witness this aged man, sur-
rounded by the happy throng of little child-e-

recolviug their acknow lodgementt for
his generosity and in return giving him their
blessings. In congratulating the institution
on its splendid Chilstmas gilt, speakers made
allusion to other public gifts of Mr. Small,
who in recent years lias built nml endowed
York Collegiato iusUtuto with the Cassatt
library and York hospital and Infirmary
with n froe dispensary.

1SAILIWAV ACCIVEXT.

I'ratturetl III. Hkull by Jumping from the
May Kxpre...

A man, giving ids uumo as Michael Dono-
van, and bis ago ns 40 years, having no stated
homo, was admitted to the University hospi-
tal at Philadelphia, on Friday morning with
his skull and right thumb fractured and seven
lacoratqd wounds of the head, caused by
jumping from the day express on, the Penn-
sylvania railroad, on Thursday ovcnlng.

Tho man got on the train at Ilarrisburg.
Ho said ho was a track boss on n railroad iu
the western part of the state and was on hit
way to Now York city to visit relatives. Ho
had n couple of bottles of whisky and drank
frequently. Sovonil times ho tried to go out
on tlio platform, but lie was provented from
doing so by the trainmen. Finally lie got to
the trout beat, und when the truiii vvas at
Kim Station, and just as the brnkuman vvas
stooping before the stove attending tlio fire,
tlio man made a dash for the platform, which
ho reached, nud either Jumped or foil oil'.
Tho train was stopped aud backed to Elm
Station, where the man was found sitting on
the stops of the signal tower with his head
leaning on his hands. Ho was brought to
this city. It was said at the hospital last
night that ho was doing well and likely to
rocever.

nor nrrwr.Aits o.tVTvnr.it.
They tin on n Drunken Hpree In n Itarn nud nro

Arretted Wlillo Aftlerp.
On Docoinbor 10 "Foxy" Sargo, Jorouio

I'irlght, Hobort Moycr nnd John Hothgablo,
cut their way out or Iron cells in thojnll et
Lebanon. They wore known at the boy
burglars, or "young Alio Buzzards," ami had
occupied a shanty on the outskirts, which
was stocked with stolen goods nnd flro nrmt
when they were surprised and nrrosted.
Thoy vowed they would oscapa and got
square with a boy dctectlvo named "Sixty"
Faust, who Joined the gang to bring about
their nrrott. Tho prisoners kept their word,
and on the evening of Dec lf,,oseapod. Slum
then they have boon robbing varlout places
in the Lobanon vnlloy. On Christmas ove
they slolo a horse, robbed sovcral stores and
went on n torrlblo spree.

Thoy took possosslon or a hay shod at
night and placed a dozen blankets In the
mow. Tlioylind wino. whisky nud other re-
freshments and carried on their orgies until
five o'clock Friday morning. Meanwhile the
officials hail been notified, and thovciimoand
surrounded the place. Tho shirlli, knowing
that the dotpemdoot were heavily aniicil,
vvnltod until they had gone to sloop, when nn
ollbrt to gain an cntranco wat made. Tlio
doors wore found nailed shut and had to be
battered down.

Tho convicts were round covoreil with hav
and drunk. Hlrlght nwoko and cried out,
"Stand back, sheriir: vvo'll murder before
wo're taken I" Tho other thieves nwoko nnd
pulled their pistols but the sheriff nud his
men had them covered witli seven cocked
revolvers. Hlrlglit made on ollbrt to shoot,
but ho was quickly ovorpovvorod, and the
four thlovcs wore hnnd-cuiTe- d and brought
back to the Jail in sleighs. Thoy wore stooped
In liquor, and one of them remarked that it
was a good thing for thooIUcers that they put
oir their visits as late as they did. Tho pris-
oners wore heavily armed nnd woio pledged
todoasHlright had declared before submit-
ting to arrest. Thoy will be tried on alxnit
fifteen Indictments for burglary during the
next January sotslont or tlio court. Tholr
ugctaro from soventoon to nlnotocn voars,
and some of them have douo time iu Jail e.

svzxa Tin: vi:sti:ux vxiox.
An Action Tor lhiinai;ps for l'ulluro to Deliver n

Telegram.
Tho Young Mens' Christian association, or

Franklin and Marshall college, through tholr
attorneys, John W. nnd William N. Apple,
entered suit In the court of common pleas to-

day against the Western Union Telegraph
company. Tlio association claims 5500 dam-
ages for tholr falluro to dellvor to them a tel-
egram sent to them by Hov. T. PoWlttTal-mac- c,

announcing that ho could not lecture
on Nov. 20, the evening designated for him
at Fulton opera house. Tho eommitteo in
charge or the lecture not having received tlio
telegram, went on and made arrangements,
and on the cvcnlngortholecturoagood-slze- d

audience assembled at the opera house to hear
the lecture on Ingorsollism. After waiting
until nfter 0 o'clock, the chairman of the
eommitteo dismissed the audience with tlio
statement that tlio association could net

for the absence or Mr. Talmagc. On
the day following the locture they received
word that Mr. Talmage had telegraphed two
weeks before thodato of the lectuio that ho
could not be here. On Inquiry at the tele-
graph olllco In this city they learned that no
sucii disjtatch had been received hore. Tho
suit it brought to rocevor the damagot sus-
tained by reason of the carelessness of the
telegraph company.

Ttennuro Trove.
As a dealer In ovorgrceus was examining

u lot of his goods in Centre Square,a fovv days
ngo, ho discovered a llvo chicken, about two
weeks old, iu the branches or one of the cedar
trees. Tlio fowl was taken to tlio restaurant
of Cuba Myers, whore It Is being raised so as
to be fit for spring. Tho troe was cut near
Mt Hope, Drumore township, but no one
knows when the chicken got on it

Another gentleman, to whom n couple of
colored boys delivered a lot of tied crow foot,
found a black Jug empty with a corn cob
stopper, in tlio bottom of the box containing
the greens. Tlio Jug hat lieen filled.

limirauce OIHcers Elected.
Tho following were elected officers of Uio

Tanners' Mutual Insurance company this
afternoon, for the year 1885:

Directors: Hcubou Garber, David Miller
(farmer), John Strohm, Jacob M. Frantz, A.
O. Ncwphor.

Appraisers: Aiiwi II. Sliumau, Henry
Coppenliotler, Emanuel 1". Keller, John
Seuchrlst, Abraham llnckwalter, Samuel C.
Stevenson.

Tell the Truth. Commodore.
1 roiu tlio Marietta licgUtcr.

Thero is a story going the rounds here,
which evidently explains the cause of the
newiy-clcctc-d congressman from this dis-
trict receiving the solid support of tliocolored
voters in thit vicinity at tlio last primary
election. A mistake iu kissing, unllko
other errors of labial demonstration, tloea
not always wotk that way. Wo will not in

now. Somo other time ; It's too near
the new year. It will keep, and becomes
better, like " old rye," with age.

Tho Only Genuine Abo ltuzznnt.
From the West Chester Local News.

Tuesday night a stranger went Into the
restaurant or Joseph Duttonholl'cr, this bor-
ough, nud called for a plate of oysters. Wlillo
eating them ho got in conversation Willi Mr.
Duttcnholler, who Inquired of him where lie
resided, etc., but failed to got any satisfactory
reply. Alter nuisningiiis meal the stranger
bade the proprietor good evening and said,
" You can say to your newspaper men and
the pollco that Abo Buzzard was In your
place and left.

Miooiing Match.
Y'esterdny nfternoon a shooting match took

place at Mr. Yuditli's place, near Millcrsvillo,
between sovcral gentlemen or tills city. They
each shot nt four birds, nud It resulted ns
follows :
Wm. Snyder moo 1

II. Uardner 101 13v. Wise 11003
l'etrrDomincI 10012

Tlio "HeceM" Coiniuuiy.
I.ast evening Connors, Kelly, Conroyand

npnmsnv'rt o Ttocoss " miiui'inv nnnonred lor
the fourth tlmo in the opera liouso and, al-

though the nudlenco wat of good sire, It was
not as largo as upon the previous ovcnlng.
Tho programme wat the same as at tlio other
jicrformancet and the aftor-piee- o of " Oh, I'll
do well here," made a great hit.

ltemciiibcrlng the Poor.
From the Now Holland Clarion.

Wm. Ellmakcr, although confined to a bed
of sufieriug, did not forget the poor lu town
on Christmas. As Is his usual custom, lie
ordered Baker Shaubto lcavo aloaf or broad
nnd some cakes nt the homo of overy poor
family.

Never Will Shave.
From the Chicago News,

Ovorhcard over the telepliono lines: "I
swear it." "Swear whatr' "That I will
novorshnvo or cut my hair until I urn olectod
president." "Look out I Thatt'aarosh vow."
"I don't care : I swear It." "Who are you,
Hen HutlerT" "No," "Who thcnT''
"Helva Loekvvood."

Tntr Chance for III. Itccovcry,
Albert Felker, the young man who vvas

Injured so seriously on Wednesday at ML
Joy, is much improved y nnd thore is n
fair cliauco for Ids recovery.

It. Corporate Ktl.teuce Kxtcnded.
Tlio Comptroller of the Currency has

for twenty vcars the cornorato cxls--
teuco of the Lancaster County National bank
of this city.

Property Withdrawn.
Tho property, No. 131 East Oraugo fctroct,

oflereil at pnbllo sale last evening by Auc-
tioneer Simbert, was withdrawn lor want of
n siUficIeut bid.

Sale or Western Market House Stock.
David K. Grubo, sold y at prlvato sale

to A. 8. Bard 0 shares of Farmer's Woitorn
morkot houw stock at 51 par share.

Soup ltatlou.
Thero were 355 rations of soup given out nt

the station house this, morning.

PBIOE TWO CENTS. X
IN THE HOCKING VAlLEYi

$
it.tint tihkh von ntv xxvtorMH

coni'ottAriox. .,;

Supplies rourhiE In for the Ittilrr of th Watfcv
men Trouble win, Imported Labor

Slngln Men Quit the Vntley
Come ttim for Work,

K
Columuus, Ohio doc. 27. Nollco iwrgiven yesterday by the Columbus & Hookiij'

lug Valley coal nnd iron company to thelrf s M
bond holders not to present coujioiis for pay. "fScf. 1
incut until nftor the January meeting of the ?i J
directors when provisions will be ni.iilolo
pay thorn. It It claimed that the oxtraof
illnnryoxpciisos incurred nt the commoncc
ment of the minors' strlko Is Iho cattso of Iho
delay, and only rocoutly hav'o the roooiptM
boon sufficient to pay the extra oxpensos for
hiring guat ds and bringing ltJ a now sot of
miners, nnd thus create interest on tliolr
bonds, about $3,000,000 of which nro on the
market. The bulk of the bonds, are owned
by the original Incorporators Iu this city.

The Trnublo With Imported Labor.
CittcAfio, HI., Doc. i.7 Mark L. Craw-

ford, who wasdoputod by the trades' imom-bl- y

of Chicago to visit tlio Hocking Valloy
miners' reports that the cause of the trouble
Hos with tlio Imported negroes, Swodes and
Polet and not with the regular striking
minors. Ho rcjoiumod thatmonoy collectod
forthom hore ba forwarded to thorn in the
form or boots and shoot and other useful
articles.

Lcnvlug tlio Yalley In Numbers.
Yesterday nftomoon two young men,

shabbily drossed, wore nt the Union dopet
Pittsburg, walling for n train east. Thoy had
Justcomo from the Hocking Valloy, Thoy
said thatthoyoung men, or rather the un-
married men, wore leaving the valley by
hundreds. Somo are now at work in the
l'ittsburg district. "Thero Is no doubt,"
said one of them, "but that the minors
will finally win. Contributions have been
coining In during the vvcok from labor or-
ganizations all over the country. Tho young
men who loft sovcral weeks ngo hnvo begun
to scud back a portion or their earnings. Last
week the donations were much larger than
over before. I am liappy to nay that thore
are none starving In tlio region now. Tho
Hungarians ami Indians sent in to take our
places at the mines are not giving satisfaction.
All are Hrod of the strike, and J think a
compromlso could really be eiloctod."

xmuovfi Acmnr.xT Arr.nTm,
A Track-Walk- Dltcovcr nu Infernal Ma.

clilno I'lnccil upon the luillr.-nil- .

Philadklpiiia, Dec. Ti. A special dis-
patch from Kaston, l'a, says : What might
have been a torrible accident came near hap-
pening on the Jersey Central railroad yostor-da- y

botvvoen Fanwood and Wcstflold. A
track-walk- wlillo making his rounds found
a largo square icl:ago with two shawl strap
wrapped nround It near tlio outside rail on
the down track. Tho man thinking that
probably tlio package had been dropped from
a train, began to examine its contents. On
tlio top ho discovered a square hole',
nnd bolew It a blacking-bo- x nilod
with parlor matches and arranged
be that they could be easily ignited. After
removing them lie found 58 cartridgoi of
dynamite and a lot o'f No. 1 giant powder.
Up to this time the trnckmon saw no danger
and continued the search. Ho plckod up one
of tlmrartridgus and wns about io place ii on1

the rails to force It open-wlt- his hammer to
soe wnat it contained, when a resident of
Fanwood came along nnd proventod the ox1
plosion.

A hand car was thou procured, the infernal
machine was taken to I'anwood, nnd an
official of the road In for mod of the discovery
Wlicro tlio machine came from nnd whore it"
was Intended to be used is n mystery. Tho
opinion of the railroaders Is that by placing
it within a short distance from the track
it looks as if wat lntondod to blow up a train.
Had the package not been discovered by Ui
track-walke- r, It is bolieved Hint it would
have been struck by the next train and
many persons killed.

Masonic Installation in riillmlelplila.
Philadelphia. Pa., Dec. 27. To-da- v bov

ing St. John's day, it was duly celebrated by i
grand lodge of Pennsylvania. Tho follow.
Ing officers wore installed : H. W. Deputy
Grand Master Jos. T.lchbauin, of rittsburg,
It. W. Senior Grand Warden Cllflord V.

McCalla, H. W. Junior Grand Warden J,
Simpson Africa, R. W. Grand Treasurer
Thomas R. Patton, B. W. Grand Socretary
Michael Nisbct. A grand banquet followed,

the ceremony.

Lossr.s jtr tm: flames.
Ilrewery nud ltarn Destroyed In Worce.ler,

Mais. lircs lZlieirhere.
WoncnsTEii, Mass., Dec. 27. Oicar Gal-ick- 's

brewery nnd barn wore burned at an
early hour this morning. Tlio proprietor at-

tributes the llro to a dcfoctlvo chlmnoy, and,
places ids losi at 318,000. A portion of the
stock was saved. Tlio buildings were of 'jf
wood, nnd the delay In rincini alarm in. 'v.Ji
sured their total destruction. Tlio insurance .ii
is 5,G00.

Two Now York I'irnii Ajuign.
Nkw Yoiiic, Dee. 27. Wnrrcn Ewen, jr.,

aud John M. Kwen, composing the firm of
Ewen Brothers, cotton brokers, nt Nos. 31
nud 33 Broad street, whoso recent specula-
tions caused the expulsion of ouo of tlio
members from the cotton exchange, y ,

made nu assignment for the bennfit of tholr
creditors to David M. Hlploy, without prefer-
ences.

John II. Chase, jr., nnd Sebastian Duncan,
Jr., of the firm or Chas. Ii & Duncan Pickles,
No. 110 Warron street, assigned to-d- to
Honry L. Palmer, with preferonce of WJ27.

Terrible EflecL nf an Earthquake.
Madiiiu, Hoc. 27. Later details concorn.it

ing carthquako show that damage lo
proiorty and loss of life wore both muck f- -

greatcr man at nrsi uenovou, ino provinces
et Malaga and Grenada suilered mosL At
rni lnwi nml n,rif!n nl.nn JA miMAtll
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r -- iaiicMiience iiunicu.
CAnLiNaviLLE, III., Dec. 27. Tho

Gcorge II. Hughes was totally de- -,

Btroyed by fire yosterday j loss, ?10,000.

A Ilorrlble Outrage,
Si'itiNancLP, Ohio, Doc. 27. Last niglit

Mary Cannoy, a young Irish girl, wat way
laid in the Mr cot by two men, who robbed
her and cut lior throat. Sho Is seriously hurt.
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Dry Duck Columned. t '

ni.miinTir. V. .1.. T1u- - "7 Tlin fonlinf " x

fin Intnunnrlnllnn nAninntivlii li-- dwlf- aft J' sB..... ...?2'v. .j'w.j J ..wnf .n2.jMizaocuipori, was ucstroycu oy nro eariy;
this morning, Loss, 3,000. , .

Inteutcly Cold Bowu Hatt. V
Uosion, Dec. 27. Tho weather report frofl,,

Maine, Now IJampshlro and Vermont wwn
the mercury raging from 20O,to atrObrtoW :

zero, the latter nt Houlton, M9. . Sfv

WJCtTllEB JXVAUAflOX. . 'i
Wasuinoton, D. C Dec 27 Yet

Mlddlo Atlantic states partly clouay w
and local snows, with posslblo iniNtt
soutliorn portion, cast winds, hlgftW M

Uiurv, lunui uarvuiinvi.

A Heavy too. l

Chicken cholera, the.i wrM OuMiMHtr
iiatcrts, causoA tut annual nm mjUmaUm t

10,000,000 in tbi country:


